
Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pailg of warm water or hand mixing
milk replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix
(approx. 14 oz.)

/

Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1. Pa. 17563

HESSTON 4000
FORAGE
HARVE

fed

The 4000 is more than a match for the toughest, tallest forage
crop you can name. Its 200 hp Caterpillar V-8 diesel power
plant and high-capacity cutter let you harvest up to 100 tons
offorage per hour. Come in today for a demonstration.

ammuas
Several of these units have been sold in Lancaster

County -this year. Agricultural Sales Division.

Stauffer Diesel, Inc.
W. Main Street, New Holland, Pa. 17557

T.anraster Farming, Saturday, July 10.1971

Huge crowds are attending the
nightly religious services in the
big tent located along Route 896
just South of Route 30 at the

Guernsey barn.
The meetings, under the direc-

tion of George R. Brunk, Dean
of Eastern Mennonite Seminary,

will continue through July 18
The services are giving tour-

ists to the area an opportunity to
visit a Mennonite gathering.

200 to Attend Cooperatives Institute
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Phone (717) 354-4181
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HEED PEERS...

Today’s cows are capable of high level production
often as much as 2,000 lbs. more milk per cow per year
than they are producing. PIONEER feeds and feeding

programs can help you get those extra tons of milk
from your cows. Challenge your herd. Feed the

PIONEER way . . . find out how good your herd
really is.
Stop in and see us. WE’LL help you develop an all
around management for profit program that will put
profit dollars in your pocket.

«5| ELMER M. SHREINER
{Wfl Trading as Good’s Feed Mill
j Specializing In DAIRY & HOG FEEDS

lir New Providence, Pa.
Phone 786-2500SINCE 1870

Two hundred rural boys and
girls from 58 Commonwealth
counties and parts of New York
State and New Jersey will gather
Sunday (July 11) at Shippcns-
burg State College for the 11th
summer institute of the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Farmer Co-
operatives.

Six Lancaster County dele-
gates attending the Institute are
Clair Witwer. 617 Strasburg
Pike, Lancaster; Kenneth E.
Grube, 917 Pine Hill Road, Lit-
itz; Debra A Gregory, Lititz
RDI, Linda Stoltzfus, Mount Joy
RDI; Nelson E. Martin, East
Earl RDI, and Donald Brene-
man, Strasburg RDI.

The institute, which will run
through Thursday, is sponsored
by the farm cooperative trade
organization and College of Agri-
culture of Pennsylvania State
University.

- Professor Hal F. Doran, of the
Penn State Agricultural Econ-
omics Department, institute di-
rector, said the five-day pro-
gram is designed to teach the
delegates more about coopera-

PROPANE GAS
Bulk, Bottled Metered.

Serving Farm, Home and Industry in Lancaster,
York & Lebanon Counties.

Especially equipped to serve the
Dairy and Poultry Farmer,

FLAME-RITE GAS, Inc.
Box 97, R. D. 1, Gordonville, Pa. 17529

Phones: 717-768-8248 -'626-5540 733-2142

tives and the free enterprise sys-
tem in America. In addition,
they will be informed of career
possibilities in agribusiness and
receive instruction in leadership
lesponsibilities

Included in the delegation are
155 first-year scholars and 45 re-
turning for the second time.

The second-year members, call-
ed agribusiness explorers, will
take part in in-depth studies con-
cerning cooperative business af-
fairs. In charge of the explorers
is Boyd C. Gartley, Intel-State
Milk Producers Cooperative,
Coehranville.

“Those participating in insti-
tute activities,” Doran said, “are
all winners of a local cooperative
contest and chosen on the basis
ol knowledge of cooperatives and
a summary of leadership activi-
ties. Delegates represent 4-H
Clubs, Future Farmers of Amer-
ica, and Future Homemakers of
America ” .

A Youth Council, consisting of
delegates from each of the 23
participating local councils, will
provide the leadership for many

of the functions of the institute.
Jay W Irwin, associate Lancas-
ter County agricultural agent,

will assist the council
Several of the conference

speakers include Dr Gilmore
Seavers, president of Shippens-
burg State College, John J Mc-
Nulty, teacher, Biockway Area
Schools; Dean Carey, president
and general managci of Knousc
Foods Coopei alive, and Dr
Clare A: Becker and Dr William
M Smith Jr, both faculty mem-
bers in the Depaitment of Agri-
cultural Economics and Ruial
Sociology at Penn State

One of the conference high-
lights will be the selection of 10
delegates to participate in the
annual meeting of the American
Institute of Cooperation at Col-
orado Stale University. August
1-4

These delegates will be picked
on the basis of their institute
activities and scores of a co-
operative quiz. They will join

with 900 other agricultural
leaders, from the United States,
Canada, and Puerto Rico at the
Colorado meeting

On Wednesday evening and
Thuisday morning (July 14-15)
agricultural leaders from all
parts of Pennsylvania will join

the delegates for the annual ag-

leaders banquet and meeting.
This group will discuss public
responsibilities when conducting
a cooperative business

General chairman for the insti-
tute is Walter Z. Loy, of the
Farm Credit Association. Car-
lisle.


